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ItMrbank k Gd. Chicago.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adarason & Rnick,

PRACTICAL fflACl

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Agency for. Excelsior Roofing Company
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bud for circular.
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ELLIS, Rock Island. 111..

Cur. Fourteenth St. auil Second Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

ilQLliAGOMO.

Maiiulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

A roll Use ot PLATFORM and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the
Wesiara trade. ot sapertor workmanship and llnish. niastnued Price Lial IrM on

sppUcaUoa. see ice WAGOM before poreiutaui.

1 1

WOVAN.

t'airw tlian ail tilt" itita-.i-- s thai dart
the ilmim . of ii- - TtuKt favored slwp.

Tliy form, sin,-.- - I" .lav. doth
Tin- - omiljiUt ttr.ra ..r urt'

nuiri- - must - i.tluuri- - liiy iwirt
The spirit strung ru smiie uh.-- others wei--

Anil well kni.u who ll life's iwan ileep
Th'-r- e - no liat-t- i tee a woman's rt.

Thus, often weary t!ie Kirite is woo.
Tire.1 of my task my he i I I fain AiMll I lav

In Home cool til s 1.1)1. as del 'the Kane,"
Anii watch the m l .m ot the world coon.

'lis but a flay within a lay.

The it Mil of an emJIess jlan.
C. 11. Cran, all in l.ipi'ini oU s .Ua.'aziue.

liealitiK a IliK t'rjM,rati"n.
Many ure the ways f puss the tlc- -

vnte.1 riiilnmil ticket choier and leave tin
ticket for him to U". There ist a small
Italian Iki.v wmiew here in this town who
cull inve HlmoM any cue points nn ims
litisiness. He rushed iti t lie stain at the
Hark place Mtnl iou a few d.iys ago, ia close
pursuit of a ne,'n youth. The nettro hiul
just dropped Ins ticket in the Ux when
t he Italian re;i htsl t tit lie:nl u! 1 he stairs.
He tried to ;et out of sifht. but the Italian
had his eves ot. him.

Hi. there. nit!" he shouted, '"whata
for you cheata me?"

hat s lieCotie? askeil tliesynilittielic
chopiH-r- .

"Craps," br efly respomled the Italian,
"an' now he runnin' awav witha all me
Iti tin. 1 tlxa I it-i- you letta me iu."

"tio aheail,' said the chopper, sceiitiu
ixirt.
The Italiau shot after the negro, ami

lunch loud ta k enstiel, duriiiK which the
chopper kept close wutch ou the two, ana
three trams v ent by.

'Come! hurry up there," at length called
out the rhonr; "got your money or slug
him and (jet out. Theu his attention was
auracted to t be other eud of the platform
a traiu rani" ! the same instant, the
Italian and t ie ne-n- i stopjieil their wrong-lint;-

quietly but quickly alniarJ,
and sat tlnwti side bv side. I ne who had
watched the proceeding from the begin-
uimr took a t opposite.

"I doa thai ui ueata, haf remarked the
Italian.

"Verdid. 'nr shore." n'plied the negro
soleinniv. ew i ora l nues.

Ami no T'oev Were Married.
A bright sou and a pleasuut afternoon

sei n.iH to !i no l lie nappy occasion, miu
its refulaeu e to forecast the happiness ol

a union of two votinjz hearts that had been
devoted fro ii youth and youii-- i girlhood
through tin- years to the full maturity of
yi.iai mat IiismI and nomauhiMtd, and at
Uiht sonusp cioiisly brought tooether under
the holy of (iod's ordinani-- e to
luat. lis one

On the very threshold of their lives they
sturt toKetlier nlon the journey oi exist
ence hand u hand, heart to heart, full of
that boe ud joy which aureole the vistaa
that stretih out Iiefore them, ana Kive
promise of so much of that brightness that
pleases and gives lest to life.

After tie ceremony which made them
awaited them, audone a wedilintf dinner

in that feast of Hood things they read an
earnest, it is UopeU, or the largetts late
which kit.dly hand has iu store for them
through a 1 their years to come, ant with
the blesn.il igs of those they love and who
love them. It is the siucere hope ot all
their mai.y friends that uo shadow may
ever tall upon tneir lives, ana onty ir- -

gnint Mov ers bloom along their pathway.
-- DalliUi .cra.

The Brain of Sea Koblua.
There li a Frenchman iu this town who

twice a week goes to Bowery bay fishing.
He dues liot care for atriped bass or sea
bass or 11 innders or any of the game that
fishermen usually seek. His prey ia the
despised "sea robin." Very often he pulls
up seventy-fiv- e or a hundred. What does
he do with them? lie tola a cunous leuow
fisherman the other day that be split open
the robiiia' lieaula aud took therefrom a cer
tain pun iou of the unites' brain. These bis
wife ore .Mires with oil, aud the Frenchman
asserts t hat they make a dish fit for those
remited! v finical epicures the gods. The
brains of the mullet are esteemed a deli
cacy, but the mullet m universally eaten
whilu t ie sea robiu is not. New York
Times. .

A via t to a cemetery la calculated to
imnrees a man that it is a great pity be
r n't hi ive bis eDlUph written on bit
birtbdavr in lead of to much later. .

ROCK ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1890.
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1, Cotiinmpton Ircnrab'e
RohiI the followin;: Mr. C. II. Mir

is, piirk. Ark., says: "Was wn
wilb Absep9 of Lungs, ami friens nnii
physicians pronounced me an InrtiraliU- -

onstimplive. liocan takini: Hr. Kin" s
New Discovery for Consumption, tun
now on my third bottlo. anil able u over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine evcrmaile."

KM
IW THE WORLD

WILL

TOO

III

send

Its It

cures
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, fihio. says: tery. regulates the stomach
Had it for Dr. Kins; "a New and bowels, cures wind softens the

Discovery for Consumption I would have reduces inflammation and gives
died of Was ".iven by ,"--e to the wnoie system.
doctors. Am now Inst of Mrs. tsootbin? yrop lor
Trv it. Sample bottles free at Hartz & Chil Iren is pleasant to lue
Bahnsen's dru" store. taste, and is the prescription one of

VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, dru""ist. Bippus, Iml.,
testifies: I can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very remedy. Every
bottle sold has eiven in every cise.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standintT."

Hare, drugcist. Ohio,
affirms: "The best sellinr; medicine I
have ever handled iu my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Cittern." Thous
ands ji others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric. Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Kahnsens
drug store- -

BUCKLKN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents jwr
box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

A greenland paper says editorially:
'Arrogagliotio, Nalin;imarnik. Supsram

and so no the
to taae it the

Forced lo Lave
60 ieopIe were forced
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'I want said the wife of ;

when sued bim j

for divorce.

To Hen.
If you will send me your address we

mail you our
all about Dr. Dye's

belt and and
effects upon

and how will
restore yon to vigor,

health, tree. you are
thus we will send you a belt and

on a trial.
Jjelt IX).,

Fame
small salary is

is

but
more

Terse Harvest axcursions--

The B. & Q.
R., will from stations its
lines, 9 23,
and October 14, harvest t

half rates the
gions the and

For tickets and further
call

your C B. & Q or
address P. S. Eustis, and
Ticket 111.

Tbe has been asked, "Ia
resptel are 8t. than
any other Try You will find
that a
effect, are more certain in
and that not cleanse

system and the liver
and For aale at 25 cents per
box &

ADVltK TO

you at nt;ht and broken
of your rest by a sick child and
cryin" with pain of cutting teeth? If so.

at once and eel bottle of Mr.
Syrup for children

terthini;. value is
will the poor little sufferer itnrue-- j

upon it there
is no mistake about it. It dvsen- -

diarrhoea,
not la-e- colic,

Bums,
lunar troubles. up and

in health."

of

THK

best
relief

Abraham

will

oldest curses
Uoited States,

world. bottle.

Tour Friends Abooi
cough cured.

know because Balsam
within past years cured
many coughs

Ask friend who used
what thinks Balsam There

pure,
Ltrj-- e bottles

and Kid
Cure.

and
Kidney all,

does not be. But
specific for all

that from

be the
kidneys;

will cure, and the
marvellous.

American joui- - experienced once, and
presumed taken

the until permanent
leave cnre effected. Nor

Cist's trial package Lane's System left depleted and
Medicine. your blood ditrestive orrrans weakened

your kidneys

cents

order. "

a

and
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but

Are

the and best anil
in the and

for sale bv all the
23

Ak I.
can be

We it
the few has so

and in this
some has it

he of
is no so none

5c and $1 at all

is a
to

it is a
la

as me
in

or
it

ia is
far at

nai lias issue who it. is
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ou are and Have headache ter llie C'OUIl U" me
and an don't fail contrary the built up
to call on any druggist today free
sample of grand ladies and StrengUtened and IS ttlUS
praise it. Lveryone likes it. Large size able to licht than

50 :...,: .,.,..:. Tl

bowling-saloo- n keeper, she

Mervoa Debilitated

illustrated pamphlet
explaining celebrated

voltaic appliances,
their charming the nervous
debilitated system, they

manhood
It

afflicted,
appliances

Voltaic Marshall, Mich.
is thing to achieve,

negotiable.

Burlingtoo Route, R.
sell principal nn

on Tuesday, September and
excursion ckets

at to points in farming ru
of west, southwest

concerning these excursions,
nearest ticket agent,

Oen'L Pass,
Agent, Chicago,

question what
Patrick's pills belter

T" them.
they produce pleasanter cathartic

their action.
they only physic,

the whole
bowels.

by Hart Bahnsen, druggists.

K0THBK8.
disturbed

suffering

Wicslow's Soothing
incalculable.

relieve
diately. mothers,

energy
Wmslows

Teething

blood.

electro

north-
west.

female
Physicians is

druggists throughout
Price

Your distressing
Kemp's

colds commun-
ity.

Kemp's
medicine so effective.

druggists

Reids German Cough
ney

lie-id'- s Geiman Cough
Cure not cure

and claim
diseases

arise what known
"tasing cold" wiietner

trouble located head,
throat, lungs these
troubles
effect Relief

lnarsinck."'

longer better
result, a

Family
the

constipated
unsightly complexion, system

remedy.
better dlsea?

package

quickly
famphlet

glorious

informa-
tion

regulate

Depend

it naQIll Llir niai yiix-- z a
o!d adag, familiar to all of our
readers, is, "stuff a cold and
starve a fevVr " Tins is an ex-

cellent plan provided the stom-

ach is in a good condition, but
if it be weak arid unable to do
its part, the more that is put in
to it the worse off the patient is.
He is like a poor over-loade- d

horse. The cold taxes his sys-

tem to the full extent of his ca-

pacity and an overgorged stom-
ach breaks him down complete
ly. This ia the beauty of Keid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure. It builds up the diges
tive organs and enables the
sufferer to throw off his cough
at once; nor is it necessary to
limit the patient to a single
dose. Jf he desires immediate
relief he can take repeated dos-
es until his coueh is cured.
There is no poison in this rem-
edy, and it can be given to the
smallest child without the
slighteft danger.

For sale by all druggists.
Sylvan Rsmsdt Co .

Peoria, 111.

OH 1ill
SOON BE LOCATED IN

MO

cHl

FROM

MA

Whon an infant my body broke
ont all over with an eruption or raslu
which bcc-aiue- xnnre aggravated as I
grew older. F.very notoil physician
in our section was tri-- l or consult-
ed When I came of ago I visited
Hot Springs, Ark., nnd was treated
by t be bost moiiical men, but was)
not lieiiefited. When all things bad
failed I determined to try S. S. S.,
aud iu four months was entirely
cure-- Tbo terrible Eczema was all
pone, not a sign left ; my general
health built up, und 1 have never bad
any return of the disease.

Geo. V. Iawix, Irwin, Pa.
Treatise on Dlood and Skin Diseases mailedr. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta. Ga.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

done. A specialty of furnishln; all klods
of Stoves with Cutlng. ot 8 ernt

per ponud.

A SHOP
has licen adiltsl where all kind, of machine

work will be done

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R.
and

Diroick Block, No. SuS Sub St.. liot k Island.

Ttavini? Tinrrnad a romnlete line of Undertak- -

inif uoodn. wilb hear. and atipoartennre., and I

havini; secured the services of M r. lieo. K. Re.d,
of I'hicsvo. an expert funeral director and era- -

naiuer ol IX years experienre, I am tuny pre- -
pan-- to guarantee satisfaction.

Ilia.

After i yrara rpeiiPTic la teachlnir Inatr--idcdI- aI

Maaic, 1 wiii pn.intae yoa more thfory villi
leM leaauaa for tbe lvaet moiiey vt any lea her ib
ue cuj.

DAILY PRACTICE
onder onr anpervteloii. snveo each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save most v to order their II usw
Book, of as. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
fence t music to every one. lave orders, uaming
author, at niy music rooms, 14U1 Second avenue.
Hock island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to learh.

Address me at lens Brady St., Davenport, Is.
Mas. O. A. NKBKEBK.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME'
At bo ttoa n th frmr 60 wm reallca tbia aaora fallir

thaa donnc tba wttiao aod wtotev anUia. That
atvultl adTa to OMka btawa attiactiva ouaa wk botiw
aayinir. atwl tba vary baat way ao do tbia ia to caltWata
fta tba family a Inva far tba frnaaa aaminiiaii at dnltra-tio- n.

Art, la1ara(Qiaod Muaso. partsaTulariy tba lattar.
Onaof lh sSiiW atata Ca tbia awd m aW jrtm eatad im
oar awrtinatit of
Kaa-we-, KrMfer, Plachor, Nw Eaclaaw ulPraaa Piatt ,
wiTI ba fntnad a qnality and vaxitty BBABaNal by attf
otbar aibaiaat ia tha aoontry.

Our arioaa ara tba aoi.ataa with Quality.
mad it flariiwrt wa wiii aatl on Ua iiirtillraant pUa.

StataAatiaxnaSta.
Paetar

- Eamdcaoa St, aa
Oa5aa, Aaa.

TTP

mm

For the Announcement of their GKAND OPENING.

FCZE
ldHOUL

ROCK ISLAND

IRON W0RK&

Cast IronWork

MACHINE

DOWNING

WHEELAN,
Undertaking Embalming

Music Teaching.

CHICACO.

KIAKE
tSTAoUalttU 1841 J ISO so.

fcUIoVUreS., Chicago, Ills. 1 ClarkSt.
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MEDICAL.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH

Is still Tnstlne with the Greattst

dironic, Kcrrous 2niPriTatB Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lotrt Man
hood, railing Memory, EzheuUtng Drama,
Terrible Dream. Head and Back Ache and all
tiieeficm leading to early decay ami irh.ps Cod- -

Inaanity, ueatcd icn.tnfaiiy urncw
mclhod. with ftucces..

"SYPHILIS and all Daa nooa ua aim
Diseases permsoently cured.

and URINARY cowplaints.
Gleet. Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-- l nnary Orrans cured
promptly without injury to stomacn. or
other Organ.

-- Na cipenments. an ma crcnniimportant. Consultation free and sacred.
altf'Atl rorresjHnd-nri- - is ria'e

Foity Practire enjbl- - Iir.Claitf mC.rar
antr furw in all CuT-b- l C.is- - Krf a.
Srrnfala. Kfnhili. Itla.Mrr and kl.lsr.

Lesrorrhu-- a asd r .sjale Tmskles. I.i.r
luaiplaiat. I atarrk. all llliwd. ski a and

Ilisrasr.
No matter who has failed lo curr von. write

Ir t Utke a lull History el your case, nouis.
btoB; Sundays, o to 12. t all on or addicts

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
mUcni irpatimmtcari be barf for rA- -

3 aMp itrirvaof Tbe IVrol'h?rucmi To., prv

IUUN0 MCII and
1 wa r Manry.

Irocn eaxiy lrOnrn-tkni- r tUrf cune; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

nT arxl BlatKler tnaljk, etc. will tlttd uur

SEMINAL PASTILLES. KZZ2ZZr?
ukirvsiiur-ii-a- . uiwius.

rtHi baa KiTen futecial u U- -

tor natir yata. prerrirt Setut.
Inal wttM B ari u,-- wo

tlineaisar-- tl onrantv and nt"W r"f bett-- r

than rtaia. b MmInJotHi. aa Ui- - an mt
cttarwed ty1 hi untune jovaiKlrvjuirvoo
cbautieuf dietr iDternjpitcminbuiiMMa.

flu ML inLAIHILni fntulM'tday.
fnMB $;uutulbUl, nae. Willi un

falhHaiaiirifrr'vrUiirti var-- inlw.
Wtlliatrm privala iranH'e. i;tve ihem a trial.

arCUiriV nU.Ol rvcent mrw In t four ayt.
UTERINE EUTR0PH1C

fall r write rurt'alahiiueaud InfunuaUuu betuae
eoDsulUnir ol hers. Addr .

189 WtSCOHSia SltT. M1LWAUKU,

DEE..C.W

H

lZZi"1

ESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

t'r Hv-- ri Pxxine. Kii. N.unlpi. ftv.
I ., nr--.. M ! I irnwuii. o i.u ' " " -- '
. ultinir li Innitv .nJ l.liuif wi.'j l
.iMili Prenkalurs llil Aev. ol V.--- T

w. lutolumai) l..-- t, .nj perli. bo--

l o iim- - w.in. wii.iki , -

iver.uditlr-a- kjb-- bna moiun 011 trv'- -

it. SI !. ur MS S. h.I mail
WHS k urdrr fur mi lia... uul J ,.4r-
T Iu rvrubd sixnrv II Hi. cresi av-n- u. lo
1 ill i'. ouariit. iMiMr-- l im1kiiiiu. Mfldwuiy L

HARTZ A BAHNSKN,
DrarKlats. Sole Arents. corner and

Twentieth street, aock Island, I1L

The French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly irrevuismies.

iauies tse lc vim: I rm. - '--
Vr.nr. - mmrsnteed to accomulish all Utat l
claimed for them. nsed monthly rartrooolee
peculisr to women ruil directions wua eaca
box. Sx per box or three boxes lor (6. Amerirsn
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, The
Pennine pill obtained of into kudert, Sim street,
Kork laland. Jauue At Co.. ilavcauart, and of all
drnrgiau. mldw

vj I KB Cat

wa scut,
lassavri
s. aafvaa

aaXS:

Ntrvotri

MtrLbuil

loicurvine
atWistfcm

I'aiWJlwm airvrwy

WIS- -

PpenS-

K.rrenlM-- i

lliriilmr

,irp.io.

""hird avenae

Great

rwwurw
Tone

Iowa

DR. SAN DEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

lit;

raa

Msiuni.aMMIUTIOIIwlU
Z-- CUHSI a-- tbiil-r- .

ant ail tsmatMlfjr-- imvkT. M.&. a., asiwdic imo

MS. Car. w Sinslln aiataiw. tmsi trrmj, mim,
L - . - I, ,. .r ri tnrltt ietoc. all lillvTu-r-- i ......... ill iLi. THIKUI HftllUmt
BlMCri t' ii mm --H lMla.it,. M . Wrtut t la aoa,
au-- t 1. iiii I CnpM si. a I s. m .m a. rse

vmr la 11m awu. iwt.wwr.iw ' ,ii,
issi.nsa.si , sas.aws.ML

iff? Vv Z

UHACQTjAnrTxn with tsx geogeatst or the cou" iit. wm. orrAH
1IUCH VALOABLX XKTOHMATIOBT FBOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OT

THE CK1C&G0, ROCX ISLWD & PACIFIC RIILUIY,
Inclndinff main lire. brancb and extoti-lc- ma Fast and Wart of ttaa

,
-- Water-to wo

and S oux Falls, in DAKGTA-Carner- on, tJown.8M B. snssaa lty. to
MISSOCIU-OmafimFairbury.- and Nelson, ia NEBILASKA HortTwka-HutchiuBo- n.

WichTta. FelleviUe, Abd-n- e, CsUdweU. in K A NRAS rond
Creek. ELintrflsher. Fort Keno, in the INDIAN TFRRITOBT and Colorado .
Sprirure, Denver. Pueblo, in COLORADO. Eclinlnr Chair Can to
and from Chlcaaro, CaldwcU. Eutchinaon, and OodeT City, and Palaca SImd-n-g

Cars between Chicago, Wicnitak. and Hutobinaon. Trwverwea bow and
vast areas of rich farming and RTiulrnr laoda, affording that bewt tavctUf- - ;
of Intercommunication to all towns and dtaea east and wast, nor.-avn-

southwest of Chicago, and Pactoc asd transoceanic BespytK' r
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRES3TRAIM8,

Leading aU competitors tn splendor of equipment, coot, well yen tilatd, and
free from dust. Through Coacbea, Pullman Sleepers, FB&B BecUninar
Chair Cars, and (eaat of Miasoort Rivert Dining-- Cars Daily between Chicago.
Des Momea, CouncU Blufia, and Omaha, with Free Becnninsr Chair Car to
North Platte, Nob., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kannaw Oty and Topeka. Sniendid Dtnuaa; --

Hotels rruraidhlnfr meals at seasonable noursl west of Missouri River.
California ETCursiono daily, with CBOICS OP &OT3TBS to and from Salt
Lake. Offden, Portland, LxxJ Antreles, and San Francisco. Tba DIBSCT
LINtI to from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, tba Sanltart-um- s,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Rxprees Trains daily between Cbiraao and Mlnneapotta and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Keclmintf Chair Cars IF&&E) to and from those potnta mod
KanHSadlo. Tnroulf! Chiur Car and Sleeper between Peoria. Spirit Lake,

Pxvortte Line to Pipestone. Waterand Sioux Kails, via Hock laland.
town, Sioux Fall, and the summer lleaorta and ttmittag aoa ntlMntGround, of the Northwest.

THK SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANSAKXt offers smcUtttea to
travel between Cincinnati, Indiansvpolia, Lafayette, and Council Blufla, 8a
Joseph. Atcniaon, ieavenworua. n aniiee tny, aainneapoiia, aoa Bt. raw.

Kor Ttckeits. Mapn, Polders, or desired miormavuoo. apply to
Office tn the United SUUee) or Canarta, or addrs
E. ST. JOHN.
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JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAQO. st
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M. YERBURY,
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YERBURY.
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PLU1JBEB, STEAII ' l

A1ID GAS FITTER.
Ajrr dkalxx ni -

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead P j
Hose, Packing, Bewer and Drain Tilc j

Steam and Gas Fixtures. v

I

1 1

rBest work at fair prices. Katlmates furnlabe "

Office and shop 219 18th 8l. Telephone 1181

Rock Island, HI. it
i

SEW33RS & JLNDERSON.

Contreictors a.nd. .Bu.ild.cr!
ALL KIND 3 or OARPaOrrXB WOXK DOSX.

T3sT"QeieTal Jobbing done on short notice and lUiifacttoa faraaUed. . i

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLASD. IU f

itmtr&rammm!ii esw.iin.wntn' inn nyi..m.ttw
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